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Havo Lunch in Our New Restaurant, 7th Floor Annex Portland Agents for "Nemo" and Mmc. Irene Corsets, Estcllc Corsets, Etc.

Our Sheet Music SectionThe Latest and Most Popular Music at the Lowest Prices Fourth Floor Take Any of Our Seven Elevators

Meier Gk Frank Store . Custom Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty Artistic Picture Framine 4th Floor II Meier & Frank Storo

Great Sale of
1857

Lot 1 Women's meisaline. taffeta andHigh-Grad- e pongee tailored Silk Waistspin- -
tucked, side-pleate- d, with fancy yokes;!"Harvest Sale" Offerings!

--f ; : " ' : : t xCouch Covers
also satin bands snd silk braid- -
trira'd; plain colors, dots, checks, fancy
stripes and Fersian novelties; large
rlety for your selection; all AC
sizes; values, up to $14.00, at$50NetCurtains$5.85 Pr. $4.00 Allovers $1.69 YardMunificent Imported VrWir Couch Cov ' Lot 2 :Fine showing of .women's cottoner, exact copies of silk rug; come in

reds, greens, rose, Mue and brown; 60
inches wide. J yards Jons; neautitui Single Pairs Portieres Vz Price $1.50 Embroideries?cStrifistyles for your selection; (1 Q QC
regular $37.50 values, each ePlif.OaJ

Shirtwaists, in lawns, bstistes and diroi- -
ties;. fancy snd plain tailored effects,
trimmed in lace and embroidery, also
pin rucks. tw form yoke; white and co-
lon; all new, pretty waists, in immense

; variety for your selection; regu- - QQ
Jar values to $4.50, on sale-fo- r eOC

Heavy double-face- d Tapestry Couch 200 pairs of fine French Net Curtains Clunys, Battenberg and Irish points; in han'd- -

some patterns and styles; 2yi to 3 yards long; regular $7.50 values, pair.. 5.85Covers, Kelim patterns, dull colorings;
60 Inches wide and 3 yds. f O QC
long; regular $20.00 values ! J Single pairs of Tortieres, all new shades and colorings, consisting of tapestries

Great sale of 18-in- ch Venlse, baby Irish and figured net Alfover Laees for waists arid
yokes; beautiful styles, large variety for your selection; come in both Q
white and cream; yalues up to $4.00 a yard, at this very low price, yard

JO.000 strips of swiss, nainsook and cambric Embroidery, manufacturers' lengths;
' edgings and insertions 1 to 9 inches wide, --for women's and childen's weari.7Q- --eyelet and blindwork desigosr values up to $1.50 a stripr'on sale at, the strip

Trlftl in U.OOO yarda round-mes- h Vat and Machlin Lace Edging and
aT. V101 Insertion, W to 2 ins. wide; best patterns, in great va-- fl

and Suks; magnificent designs and colorings: S5 to $Z5 values, atTin antique shadow warp Tapestry

ale ofGloves1000-pa-
irs . fine ..Nottingham Lace Curtain, madras weave; white.ecru, dJO OPCcmcin Coyer, bullion fnnge all around:

k .deep, rich colorings; 3 yards Q C
long. 00 ins. wide: $15 vals. OJ.UJ cream; best designs, i yards long, w jncnes wiac, special values at, pair v""

1500 yards of Scotch and French Madras in all the leading shades and s1 iC
patterns; best regular $2.50 values, on sale at this special low price, yard sjl.tUDouble-face- d Tapestry Couch Covers ticijr, rcijuur vnuei up 10 jc ine yara, on saie si, yara ev

two-to- ne red. green , and .Mue effects; $1.50 Vals. 89caUace went, "wo yd, Swiss Embroidery, Flouncing and Bands, in swiss
insook,'2 to 8 fns. wide; beautiful patterns for OP

85c the yard, on sale at this unusnally, low price muC
1000 yards of Drapery and Kimono Silks, in floral and Oriental designs; great JO-spe-

cial

value buy all you want of it at this low price, yard take advantage IOC
' t" .

'

and
your selection; values-u- to

also figured designs in striking comb-
inations; best regular $7.50 M OP
values, at this low price; each 4J0J 5000 yards of swiss Corset Cover Embroidery, imitation of Japanese embroid- - Cft II .' O CfM t) SiWik fO 1

ery; regular yalues to $1.50 yard buy all you want of it at this low price, yard VUC II jJlC ILIDDCjTIS 173 'CMen's $25 Fall Suits $16.35Sample Line "Harvard Mills" Underwear
Suitable for Fall and Winter01 Women's

300 dozen pairs of women's Kid
. ; Gloves and 1 -- clasp Cape and Chamois

Gloves, white and all colors; sizes 54
to 7X; reg;. $1.25 and $1.50 val-O- Q

ues, at this special price, pair OUC- -

5000 yards of all-si- lk Moire Ribboni In
black, white and all colors, for. hair
bows and millinery purposes; f ft
best regular 35c, values, at, yd.

20c Kerchiefs 12V2C

A great opening sale of Men's Fine Custom Tailored
Suits Winter weights in dark overplaids, checks,

stripes and dark browns, in fancy cheviots This

season's garments, cut in the latest fashions and of

the best material Hand-tailore-d throughout The

best product of the leading wholesale tailors in the
country High-clas- s ready-to-we- ar apparel you

Undermuslins Harvard Mills Underwear for Fall and Winter all the
best styles and weights in the showing; a complete stock
and a big saving ifyou anticipate your Winter needs.
Women's extra heavy-weig- ht Union Suits in silk and wool;

high neck, long sleeves, ankle length; finely made andAtEowPnces tmished; form-fittin- g; regular $5 values, in all Q AC
sizes; your choice at this low price, garment OOtUD 1000 dozen women's hand-embroider-

Initial Linen Handkerchiefs with beau
would have to pay $30.00 for at the 1 O C
exclusive clothing store All sizes Sr wnsaB"

: Sale extraordinary of a great sample line tiful embroidered wreath and J4-in-

of, 5000 pieces of women s fine Under-- New Fall Suits and Overcoats for men and young 12khemstitching; the best regu- -'

lar 20c values, on sale at, eachmushns gowns, skirts, corset covers,

Women's medium-weig- ht Union Suits, all wool; high neck,
long sleeves, ankle length, all sizes; best $3.50 Q 1Q
values, on sale at this low price, the garment dlV

Women's medium-weig- ht silk and wool Undervests; high
neck,- - long sleeves; come in all sizes; finely s 70made and finished; best $2.00 values, at, each $liO

drawers and ' combination garments in

0wk

(4 V'jJ

men A very large and complete stock at prices to' nainsook, cambric, muslin and lawn, and
fit every purse You will save twenty-fiv- e per cent Umbrellastrimmed in lace, embroidery, tucks, in-

sertion, beading and ribbon all fine
grade undermuslins; the product oi one
of the best manufacturers in the coun

on purchases made at this store Take advantage Women's medium-weig- ht silk and wool Tights, ( 70regular $2.00 values, at this special low price JI.IUWomen's medium-weig- ht Wool Vests, $1.50 values, f1.15
Women's medium-weig- ht Wool Tisrhts.

try; values you cant afford to pass by.

$1.75 to $2.50 Gowns at, each... f1.49
$2.75 to $4.00 Gowns at, each... f1.98

ankle ft 1 C$8 Trousers $4.98 length; best $1.50 values, on sale at, special $5 Vals. $2.98;
Women's medium-weig- ht wool-mixe- d Union Suits; the best regular

$2.00 values, on sale at this special low price, the suit take, advantage $1.29$4.25 to $5.00 Gowns at, each. . .f2.T5
,$5.50 to $8.00 Gowns at, each... f3.93 Great sale of men's high-gra- de hand-tailore- d Trousers,

suitable for business or dress wear; strictly pure wor Women's fleece-line- d cream Union Suits; the best regular $1.50 values, suit.
Misses' and children's Harvard Mills Underwear at extra special low

fl.19
prices.steds, in neat patterns; dark grays, brown, black and

Regular $2.50 to $18.00 Long Skirts, on
sale at, special, each, $1.39 to $12.50
75c to $3.50 Drawers, pair, 43c to 1.98

Great special offering of women's and
men's 26 and 28-in- ch Umbrella's, made
of rainproof taffeta covering; .paragon;
frame, tape edge; bulb runner; Direo,
toire, fancy and plain handles, in great
variety; the best regular $5.000 hfi
values, at this low price, each vrO

gray stripes; new patterns; handsomely tai- - a
lored and. finished; $7.50 and $8.00 values, pair J4."oRegular 85c to $4.50 Corset Covers, on

- dsn ancs $1.50 Crochet Bedspreads $1saie at tnis low price, eacn, oyc to ?.o
Combination Garments corset cover

Special lot of new Fall Vests, in French flannels, fancy worsteds, fancy mercerized
silks, neat grays, white and blaclc, tans, brown, etc.; come in all sizes, d0 A
and a great variety; the best regular $5.00 values, at this low price, each J1U rScExtraHeavy Sheets 59c 1 25c Collars 1 6cHaviland China

500 dozen women's and children's emWhite Wool Blankets $3.5? broidered Buster Brown Linen Collars, 4.

and drawers; also corset cover aud short
skirt and chemise on sale as follows:
$2.00 to $6.50 values, $1.49 to 3.98
Special lot of Chemise and two-pie- ce

combination garments, in lawn and nain-
sook; lace and embroidery- - 4 A
trim'd; $2 to $2.50 values, each $ltiJ
Steel Ranges at $68
Steel Ranges at $53

Dinner Sets at 'inches wide; sizes 12 to 14; best
regular 25c values, on sale at, each 16c

Drug Sundries
Jtfellin's Food, 50c size, on sale at..41e
Apenta Water, special, per bottle .'.20e
Red Raven Splits, on sale,..bottle: .13
Castoria, on sale at, special, bottle.. 23e
Piso's Cough Cure, on sale, bottle. .41
Syrup of Figs, on sale at, bottle. .41e
Listerine, special price, the bottle.. 67f
Peroxide, at, the bottle, 10c, 20c and 30c
Pond's Extract, on sale at, bottle.. 41

Reduced Prices
In the Linen Department, new Annex, a great special offering of 1000 cro-- tfl ft ftchet Bedspreads, best patterns, full size; regular $1.50 values, special, ea. Ol.UU
200 dozen extra heavy Cotton Sheets, size 81x90 inches; 75c values, special, ea...69
In Bedding Dept., 4th floor, 500 pairs full size white Wool Blankets, with C7colored borders and deep satin binding; best $4.50 values, special at, pair dJUf '
1000 goose-feath- er Bed Pillows, covered with fancy ticking; $3.25 values, ea.. 82.65
Great special values in Comforters. You should not fail to see them Fourth Floor.

60-p- c. white and gold Havi- - Ql ftA
land China Set, on sale at OlA

100-pie- set, as above, at, set..?-7.0-

60-pie- Haviland China Set, chrysanthe-
mum and gold decoration, i?0 ijft
on sale at, special, the set

100-pie- ce set, as above, at, set.. $47.00

Hall & Borchert's
Dressmakers Forms
On sale here; perfect model, bust and ;

hips; black jersey cloth-covere- d; splen-,di- d

value at low price of, each,.. 83.00,
Adjustable Stand for same, each:. f2.00
Full - length adjustable formscan be
made to fit any figure; two styles, at
these prices, each, $15.00 and f16.50
Our new Notion and Small Ware De-
partment in the Annex is the handsom

Great Sale of Dress Linings
6Q-pie- Haviland Set, green floral deco

feninsular Planished Steel Range, full
nickel-trimme- d; best model; best regu-
lar $85.00 value, on sale 0 ft A
at this special low price jvOtVV

Peninsular Planished Steel Range, full
; nicketo:rimmed;the best $68.00 model,
''-

during this sale they are dJCO AA
specially priced at, each vwJ.Uw.

$85.00 Combination Coal 70 ftft
and Gas Range," at, each Pla)sUU

1

$45,00 Steel Range,' at, each. . .?37.50
$40.00 Steel Range, at, each. . .?33.00
The lowest prices on all Heating Stoves.

"Nearsilk," in a large assortment of colors; values from 25c to 40c, at, the yard.

Salt Air Sea Salt, at, the package. '.10
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, special.. 41
Chloride of Lime, at, per pa'ckage . . .8
Abbot's Saline Laxatier, at pkg.;.21
Malt Nutrine, on sale at, the bottle.. 19
Fine Medicated Soaps, 'three cakes in a

box, on special sale at, the box..25e
White Ribbon Soap, at, doz. cakes ...43e
Jap Rose Glycerine Soap, per cake...8e
Life Buoy Soap, special at, the cake. .4e
Palm Olive Soap, on sale at, per cake 8
Press Sweet Violet Talcum, special. 14
Face Chamois, on special sale, each..4

ration and gold-stipple- d, BJOy ft ft
on sale at low price, set I UU 36-inc- h Sateens, mercerized finish; a full line of light and dark colorings 101- -

100-p- c. set, as above, on sale at. .$38.00 tor your selection; the best regular 25c values, oil sale at this price, yard 12C
"Heatherbloom," in striped effects, lightweight and washable; 36-in- .; the best Q

regular 40c value buy all you want of it at this unusually low price, yard 1 OC
60-pie- ce Haviland Set, neat pink floral

decoration; gold on knobs yA ft ft
and handles; on sale at, set lUll est and best-equipp- notion department

Percalines, in odd shades; best regular 18c value, on sale at, special, the yard..5
Great lot of Lining Remnants, in all lengths, all styles, all grades, spe'l, ONE-HAL- F

100-p-c. set, as above, at, set..f3-.0- in rne country. A visit will convince you.

weeks, A D. Stonaker is in the custodyays that no house shall be erected
closer than 26 feet from the street, shall
be sustained. '

oi me local ponce and win De neid until
the arrival of officers from the Puget
sound city. Stonaker was arrested yes-
terday In the Los Angeles postoffice by
local officers, who have been searching

"To allow one man to build his house
on the street line, another to erect a

HOPERESTRfCTIOFJ

111 HOLD GOOD

w,th,n th thrsturnlna; muddy apologies forhighways Into smooth surface- - turn-pikes. The money is in hand for im-ila- r-

transformation of thousands - ofmiles more. t ;
I,

'

hlstrlct Pair at Pendleton.
(8peclal Dispatch te Tba Jooraatk

TPendlAtctn .m a...

building 10 feet from the line, while
another builder obeys the restrictive ior mm ror more tnan two weeks. Me

roads sentiment by the scout cars and
pathfinders- - which drove- - back and forth
between NewTork and Atlanta over all
manner of highways and' la all gorts
of weather,. a ,"

The Southern Commercial congress,
while one of the most spirited organi-
sations ever devoted to the Industrialcause, has no use for anything but hardfacts and figures. G. Grosvenor Dawe.
its managing director, has received
hundreds of reports of work done onniithra hlffhwiv. .Inn.'fli. m. -

OR. STUNIZ WILL

SPEAK lOIIIM!

Eloquent Orator to Appear
at Taylor Street M. E.

Church.

OAK STREET TO

JOIN BORNE
SMSBSBSlBSSSiasSBSSBSSSStaBSl

Mayor Simon Signs Ordi-
nance Ordering the

Extension.

is wanted at Seattle to answer to a
charge of grand larceny.

Benjamin Browrt;
' (Hnlted Press Lessf4 Wtra.l

La Grande. Or.. SeDt 14.. Benlamln

clause will not only destroy the appear-
ance of our streets but will seriously
Interfere with the rights of the man
who holds himself bound by the terms
of tbe deed to bis property.".

It is understood that Interested mem
Brown. S2 vears of age county commisbers of the rtolladay Park and Irving- -

... w.., uon. -- vrorxmen
Ml fJiUJS'.li,e.bJ;.a0"vy'OIt ln elincs-j

"ILJ?,'; trlct whicn "Pen Mon- -

has been replaced over the entire pavi-lio- n

and the work of erecting the bigcanvas stock shed started.

sioner idled Sunday of heart disease.ton Improvement associations will canIrvington Kesidents Sym-

pathize With
.......... a' " m . i . v. ilia UUU

propaganda was launched. ' When seen
in him Kiid w- - . 1 1, - -- 4He bunt the first house In Union countymeetings of these organizations for

some night this week for the purpose and the story of his life is ap interest-
ing one. His wife has been criticallyof discussing the situation and devis-

ing means to enforce the building re II. for months, but he was well and

... j .......... Mi.. kw wiaru vithe good roads movement as something,
that has progressed far beyond the
tentative stage and gave figures to
prove that many miles of new andhatter hlirhwava SAM alr..v imdA,

All ihm m iu ta.L.j . . .hearty until he dropped dead.striction clause throughout the Holla- -
day Park-Irvingto- n .district,

Minoronl? " Tmconstruction. Hundreds of miles havsDedi to Irvlngton lots. Issued by the
Security Savings & Trust company car-
ry a Clause which says that no sa-
loon, store, factory or business house

Mayor Simon this morning signed theordinance ordering the extension of Oakstreet from Park to Burnslde. The Im-
provement will cost In the neighborhood
of $260,000, and was stubbornly opposed
by property Interests upon which a large

shall be permitted In the district, that

Almost to a man the resident! and
property holders In Inrtngton are lq

rmpa-th- y with the litigation recently
started to prevent the amendment of
the building restriction clause that goes
with the titles to lots in Irving ton. Hol-lada- y

Park and surrounding additions.
The 'necessity of enforcing building

Dr. Homer C. Stunts of New York,
who la known as one of tbe most elo-
quent speakers In the Methodist church,
will be one of the distinguished attend-
ants at the Oregon conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church which opens
tomorrow morning at Cottage Grove.
Dr. Stunts wlU speak this evening at
the Taylor Street Methodist church and
will leave On tbe late train tonight for

no residence shall be erected there at
a cost of leas than 12500 and that no
building shall be closer than 26 feet p" in con win iaii. utner prop-erty owners, however, ss heavily In-

terested were unanimous v In fnr ofto the street for 26 years from July 1

1891. which la the date when tbe prop
Cottage Grove. After efforts extending through aerty was put on the market by the Irv-

lngton company. The legality of these Dr. Stunts is one of the missionary nayUcrcxvcm overcome irciiufi ui urBny jwo years tne open
treet advocates finally won out, andrestrictions has never been tested In the

Oregon courts, according to those who

restrictions in nign cias rmaence dis-
tricts is recogniied by nearly every
home owner In the rilehtfid renidence
section known as IrvingHn." declared

. C Thompson, who hit a handsome
home st East Twenty-firs- t snd Clack-
amas streets. "We are upeclnlly anx-
ious that the clause In the iee1, which

secretaries In New York and spent 14
years in mission work in India and the
Philippines. He has a fund of Informa-
tion about the work that la hard to par

wis cvuncn acieo lavoraoiy on. an oralnanc submitted bv them last Wednea.have investigated the subject.

to look as young as you feel,;
and to keep from growing
old just as long as you can?

Use Hay's Hair Health '

and look young and there-
fore feel young! -- It isn't a
dye it won't injure your
hair and nobody will know
you are using it It doesn't '
color it cures. It quickly-an- d

unfailingly restores the t
natural color and beautv nf

PERSONAL
day. C. K. Henry and others then beaonght the mayor not to approve the or-
dinance. - Mayor Simon's decision was
made after be had thoroughly consid- -

allel, and he is considered one of the
moat earnest workers and most valuable
men In Methodism. laxative Tcme&ySyrup cjTvattavr

Rev. J. W. Grannie of New Tork will wtvj mi sraee oi ins question.

DYEING IS TEMPORARY
OFTEN INJUBIOUS. ' THIS
REMEDY SIMPLY BRINGS
BACK THE YOUTHFUL
COLOR AND BRILLIANCY
OF GRAY. FADED HAIR;

J. A. Nash, a stone mason contractor
of Eugene. Is in the city for a few

be another prominent attendant at tbe
conference. Dr. Grannie was formerly
stationed In Astoria and was a promi-
nent man In this conference. Next Sun SOUTIIEBX STATES

rypP1s Is our national ailment.
Burdock blood Bitters ! the nationaltin for It. It1 strengthens etomachrnefsbranes, promotes flow of diri-ailv- e

juices, purifiee the blood, builds you up.

Any skin Itching Is a temper teeter.
T mor von scratch the worse It
ltchs. pnas's Ointment cure pn.scsew any akin Itch in. At all drug

lores.

day he will preach at the Taylor Street
church at the close of the conference. inousand of people are the hair brine-- hack fta

FAVQR GOOD B0ADS
Galveston. Texas. Sect 14. An r.

Several ox the local ministers left
nun be Cjolxritoy &jpcnsc4 wi
TOt&fcs YkWrwrixTriA art V; o&su

days. Mr. Kash sara that so far there
have been in or building permits issued
In Eugene than for any rear In the
previous history "of his city.

J. S. Thurman. a merchant of Cleve-
land. Ohio, is at the Imperial and after
a few days' stay here will go on to
HpatUe. Mr. Thurotan Is a yearly vis-
itor to Portland and expresses surprise
at the great strides Portland has made
since his lent visit here He ears Port

last nlsht and a good many more thisraoralag. for the renrerene will b
opened informally tonight with the con
ference sermon oy ur. T. B Ford en

firiwi oi anore tnas fia.esv.eof hasbeen voted la tbe fores of special bond
Issues in the eouthera states within u4last five months for the tutnamm atAbraham Lincoln. Dr. Ford was--t have ls aomewhel costive, hut formerly stationed la Port land nA waaTViaa's Regttlete gave ust the results one or tne presiding elders in this dis nao DHumniuiThat is a concrete answer to effortsend rculatf land Is destined to be the leading city

uselessly classed as old, and youth, lustre,
.

softness andthousands really grow bid brilliant luxuriance, Itsopsfbefore their time simply on the hair from falling out and
account of gray hair. . Their remores dandruff.. No mat--
friends and- - associates tell ter how old and faded your
them they are growing old, hair looks, no matter how
and after a

'
while they really long you hare been pray

believe it. Dont you think Hay's Hair Health wiU work
It is your privilege and duty wonders for you.

tr! They act salblly
the bowla rxrf --t J T. --

Kraaaa, 14 Walnut era, iorr R
Altoooa, Ps, that nave been weeds to aroaae southera sentiment la favor of superior high-

ways. The flgarew cited are not eel-Ut- -e

by a newspeper. Tbev are the

trict, lie now has a church In Hood
River. Bishop Charles W. Smith has
gone to Cottage Grove te pTweMe at theconference, and be feels that the meet-Ing- e

will be most satisfactory, for suchwholly satisfactory reports of the year's
work are coming In fiom s'l parts f
the territory comprised la this confer-
ence.

A sperlfle for pals tt. Taemas
!. stroageat. rheatxiet lislnventever VIB. . A hosswhoid rensdy la

A wH a for IS rr official fig-or-e of ta Sos there Com-anerci- sl

eoaarea .
At tbe ruaertr ta WaahlnrtoektVa7rs4va-Mts- s W

of the Pacific coaat
Fred O. Buffom left for the east this

morning, expecting to be ff about
fire weeka He will visit Chicago and
Kv York aad will spend some time la
his eld home near Bangor, slain, where
his mother still living. The trip
will cAfnMn boslnens snd plttunt.

Elsar R Piper, managing editorof the
Oreg Ionian, wh was operated on for is.rndlcltis vteterdsy at tbe Ooof Kaoiar-Ita- a

bswpttal, is doing well today Sad
co com j. lea: Ions are expect..

si. mmm . Best. S.I all Drngsbla. Tk. AsTlas an.TA rta sm snwrn sm rh e. sane
f the Soothers sTiowrerrlal eongreae

which Is ddkcate4 to "A greater na-
tion tfrrongh a greater eon h.- - there Is
a swei:,ng recerd cf mad balM'rtg and
Tm4 htiriMl In I "i la Meai Kit

c . CALIFORNIA
Fio Syrup Co.

lkusvMMuM skx aa ta sorvve

--Tbe Caw s4 tne Bal- i- rILO BUT SPCCIALTT CO. ni.V7Ktosaaker ArmrteL
Pasadena, Cat, --ft 1 1 Said dirt Iruguive rrosa eatUe for many breygst abowt the Bwakenfrg of gooi wpoDAjaVD, auian a co rosTxsm,

I


